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sumra, what eff-io- t
liven are inO-erlni-

-, he
Coca II produce upon your general health !

10 Tin feel wnk, db'lltted,eaMiy tired t
IK ess little txtra exertion produce palpitation of

fceb'artT
Do yonr liver or Tonr klay frequently get out

Of order t
hort breathing or dyspepsia?

Do yon have SfeUs of
Are your bowele constipated T

Bo yoa bave spe.ls of fainting, or rashes of blood to

tbebeadt
11 Ttnrmnory Impaired?

Is yeur mind o instantly dwtlllng np-- this subjeot

Do yon leel dull. listless, moping, tired of company,

"ro yoa wish t0 be left alone, to get away from

eswy tblng make you start or Jump r

Is jour sleep broken or restless?

Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? the bloom

on your cheek as bright ?

Do you enjoy sooltty as well ?

Do you pursue yoor business with the same energy?

Do yon fel much confidence la yourseli?

Aie your spirits dull and nagging, glveato flU of

melancholy ? If eo. do not lay H to your liver or dys--

I pepila. .,. . vnn htnk wuk. vontrofifciro "" ' -iTS you
knees weak, and have bnt nine appeuie, ana you

Attribute this to dyspepslalor llyer complaint?
Now. reader, the organs of generation, when In

perfect health, make the man. Did yon ever think
energetic, persevering, sncthat those bold, defiant,

. . w ..... niarATi thosa In whom thesem Uliomtiw v

Vorgsns are In per feet health ? Y ou never hear of suoh

men compiam oi
f palpitation of the heart. They are never afraid

... hnJuMi- - ihtf rfnn't honnmntbey canno
tA nna dlsoouraged; thi y are always polite and plea- -

... ... - ni ladlva. and look vou and thornIMIIBUWW'"!'""'
right In the face none of you downoast looks or any

Other Baeanness aoout wieu..

Diseases of these Organs Require the Use

of a Diuretic

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT OP BUCUU

18 THE GREAT DIUBBriO,

And U a Certain Cure for Diseases of the

SLA DS I Hi

KIDNAP.
GRA-VK-

DROPSY.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

FILM ALTS COMPLAIN TB,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

And all diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex
fisting In Male or Female,
From whatever causes originai'm u uv

bow lOngsianaiuK.
t .,,t la submitted to. Comumptlon or

Insanity may ensue. The reoords of the Insane Asy-- .

ih. malannholv deaths by Oontumpuon,

bear ample witness to the truth of these aaseitions,
la Lnnallo Asylums the most memuuuu.r eAu.umou

Tb. nnnniariBnoa la actually sodden and
BlllfVW.O. ""I .o..utonnirhi.r Mirth or Grief ever visits It

(Should a sound of the voice oocur, it 1b rarely artlcu
We.

With woeful measures wan vespair
Low, sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

... i.ah and blood are supported from these
Iseuices.aadour health and happiness, ant that of
Posterity, depend npon prom pi use m a renuum

.remedy.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCUU,
KBTABLIBHED UPWARD OF 18 YEARS,

Prepared by

H. T. J1ELMB0LD,

DRUGGIST,

HO. M BROADWAY, MEW YORK,

urn
Wo. M a TENTH BTBEET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

f2tJJSI ZO Per DUIVIO, WI Pi wu" v. w wo

irtvered to any address. Bold by Druggists every.
Ubere.' . .

Wone are genuine unless done np in steei-engrav-

iranoer. wltha-rtn.Ueo- f my Chemloal Warehouse,
id signed

vn-Bir (STATE VOLUNTEER INSTITUTE.
rvirner of Fifth avenue and Bfaveuty-slit- h street,

(iHllLrill Pirlr.
HOME AND BCHOOT, FOR THE 80N8 OF DE--f

CEASED BOLDIE1W.)

pB. H. THkLMBOLUt
Two bottles oniy oi tne v, iui t'jh
tacbn presented to tne idhiiiouuu nave vrau uiea uj
be children, and with perieot sncocss. In the oase of

br little Lieutenant A. J., bis pride Is no longer mor
- . i Id fvi tn tha dallv mnrnlnff an&lhatlCQ. auu xic io .

as of the chambermaid who has charge of his bed
. T that a KDOWlflUH VI .tuv iwuil DI our usa

,1 Bochuwlth the children under our charge may
- . B.inrinundent and Ua'ron of Board.

ATI WKW
at BchooU and Asylums a great amount of aansy
tnoec end many a poor wiiiiuii '"eaknss than from bauit. iur u mnu puuiau.
,cnl. that is (not knowing a asaweaanew insieaa
. - w.. t k.hi. t mnt nniustlv intlloted upon tbem.
banking yon on behalf of the chUdren, and hoping

others may be alike benetl ted .

I am respecuuuy yuuro,
COL. YOUNO,

General Bupt. and Director.

June M. wes.

GBBATBaIT LARinjTT,
January i, IBtH

WH.T.HkLMB0L- B-

psf gi;BTOBr cummaDlciuua iwiuwum inn
terms of advertising was duly received, tnt from
rttadlc I bad formed against -- aavrvwiog -- ouree

Ibt secret disease V" wa uw..
..44....i Mnwaraaiioa In a drag store the okber

i ..niniiai chin red on the character of" " .: r.. ..... ....
tvr BUOBU. It was in n nigniy rwnuiunauw w

Caa dlar ases by two pbyslolaas preeant.

jKBOlosed please nod our rates vi
yonrs, etc.!

T. B. B. TENH0U8,
Xdltor and Proprietor ef

. , DaUj aad Weekl Iltt,fPh.

FIRST EDITION

TbeCnpf Proclamation a'ul
Order oltlKB lny.

The following Is lh text ot tue proclamation,
of which onr leader bave beeu BUvUoJ by
teleiirapb:

Tub fcci'KHioR Civil Wovkhnmrst ok tiik
Evkk Kaithkui. Im.rok t:i)HA. Havana, uoi.
11. !. UillBeua of the Kver Kdllulul Jslo if
Caba The pre Heat hrna ol tne RovrQmeut and

dmlDlHlrHtlou of tbW I rovinoo, aud guarauu
of your social lutertet. lueeHtig a great neocH-sli-y,

and laiailtog u ureal obligaou, n
you. Ui'ave ovonts liaveoome to pss

In the luothtj" country wltu aHtoulnultig
rapid i' y. Tlie c"u iulerveuluK, the liil-yi'p- ii.

wllb nil lt aod incou venien..ei, In
tlie only Damnum np to tbe pre mint, npou wulali
wti rely to learn wnai pHfse'. und lu maklui
you acqaHlnted recently with t lie uewH raceivo i
tbrongu that medium I oUloixily annouuoud
wbat i on ebonld consider ai cert la. It U n ivmy duty to add that a prolonod politic 1 com-motio- n

baa liumeitmiely resulted In tne depar-
ture from tbe h.ohdIhIi noil or tbe ungum Udy

bo rulid lis uostlulen. and toat a IVuvUlon !
Government 1m bHiug ooiiBiitatod, lu wnicli
the Duke de V Torre Inkcs tbe lull latlve and
ecllou. My authorized voice cn add nunln ;
jnoie rrpptclliitf eveute wi.li'h are lakhm rla"0.
I do not consider, loynl lu Habitants of OaDi.
Ihut It is my ii)Ih1ou at this moment, m tlie
first authorliy of t his Island, ti cilscuM these
eveDtt-- ; nor could there bo, ptrlups, an oco

lei-- 8 proper for doing so, Idhs iiuoIi hs It In
useUBHto reason when tne HtlmnlUH of fubling
Is cotilrolilDK. Dmiug these pnssiug eveata
my duties are of another cnurttcter. as re pre
teniatlveof the Bpanlsb Govern men t la this
province, It Is now my only duty to watch over
the great Interests wnlou are confided to me,
and to bave reliance on your well tried patri-
otism, so that you wait in Irauquiliity, trustlug
In toy care lor yonr well-bein- the Holutlon oi
this great crlHls. Iu moments like the present
fiatrioilem alone saves the people, the same as

and I believe that your hearts,
beatlDK like mine with tbe Impulse of loyal
Spanish blood, render all other Interests, how-
ever high and respe'-labl-e they may be,

to that which is highest of all la the
political sphere tbe preservation of order.
respect io me laws ana toe prosperity ana iy

of tbe country.
Ves, loyal Inhabitants of Cuba, if ray mind Is

unequal to the magnitude of the events, my
heart does not sink because it Is animated by
tbe holy fire of country, upon whose altars, on
occaslr ns like tbe present, all must place, as I
do, not only the narrow aspirations of partisan
1 merest, but also the most legitimate personal
affections, Iet us wait, therefore, oaluiiyand
peaceiuny; events win aeveiop luemseivei, ana
in whatever manner, they will Had us trannuil
and faithful to tbe sacred lu teres t which binds
ns to our well beloved HpuIu. Do not entertain
tbe slightest suspicion tnat an unpremeditated
act of ibeHpanlf b nation can disturb yoa la tbepeace which yoa enjoy, or place a hand on ob
jects of your dearest alTeollons, or lead
inrouea me laoyriniu oi yonr internal
discords to tbe ruin of your future. Let
ns wan; Divine rroviueuce has always
watcutd over us, and you know it because his-
tory attests ir. If Spain presents herself at any
time ss an example of misfortune, it is always
88 a type of herolo virtue, profound prudence,
and Infrangible faith In ber destiny. From her
bosom will come fortb, do not doubt, the solu-
tion best for your interests, which are the inte-
rests of tbe counlry. Meanwhile I rely on yoa
for the repose of prudence and tranquillity of
hope, and my beart tells me that I do not de-
ceive myself lu relying on your clvio virtues,
so often tested by your ever faithful adhesiou,
as yoa ran equally rely on tbe JuhUHoaHou. tbevigilance, and inflexible firmness of your Cap
tain-Genera- l, the (Superior Civil Governor,

FJIANCI8CO LBilHUMDI.
Tbe following General Order is also

lis bed:
HKADUUARTr.RH OKTTTK ARMY, Oat, 11, 1808.

Boldlers, MUlila, and Volunteers: la tue me
tropolis grave events bave taken place, which
bave gone to such an extent that the end can-
not yet be seen, but fortunately praotloal tran-
quillity now prevails throughout the peninsula,
Under such circutusiauces I haveoulyto re-
mind you that you are Spanish soldiers, tbat
tbe country has confided to your loyalty and
care tbe ponce and integrity of this torrltory
of tbe Spanish nation, and the aid and protec-
tion of its honorable and industrious inhabi-
tants, and in case any one should make any
attempt against these dear subjects I ex pool,
tbat you will ag always fnltll your duty as your
Captain-Genera- l will fulfil bis.

Kkanoisoo Lersundi,
Cnptaln-Uenera- l of tbe ever-iaHhf- ul isle of

Cuba.

THE PRIZE RING.
Ilccnnn RiidV McCoole' FlgrU for tbe

American CliantttioiiNiilp.
The Cincinnati Inquirer has Just published

tbe following:
Tbe proposed match for tbe championship of

America and SIO.OUO a side, butweea Jouu V.
lieenan, better known as the iieneoia Boy, of
Mew York, and Mike MuCoole, of est, Louis, the
self-st-y led champion of America, will, we are
credibly informed, soon be finally settled.
A'ter tbe Coburn-McUoo- le fiasco at Cold
Springs, Indiana, negotiations, as our readers
are doubtless aware, were opened for a c latu- -

lon match between Heenan and McCojle,
IcCoole styled himself the champion of Ame-

rica, and would nodoubt have, by general
tbatiltlo, bad ltnot been for liee-

nan, who proposed to flight him for 810,000 in
tbe Hquared circle, anywhere In tbe States of
Virginia, Maryland, or Kentucky, or even in
Canada. Tbe arrangement of the little affair
was intrusted to the hands of Mr. John Frank-
lin, of this city. Mr. Franklin, immediately
after receiving bit instructions, wrote a letter
to McCoole, stating tbat Ueenau would make
tbe match on tbe terms stated above. McUoole
received tbe letter, and replied that, although,
he bad publicly stated in tbe ring at Oiiid
Springs, Indiana, that be wonld nover "pat up
his bbDds again," he would tight Mr. Ueenau,
provided the latter went to Su Imla to make
tbe match. The lotler was forwarded to Uee-
nau, wbo replied that he would abide by any
arrangements which Mr. Franklin chose to
make. Again tbe self-style- d champion, Mo-Coo- le,

wrote to Mr. Franklin, sieving th-a-t be
was anxious to get on a match with ileenan,
but that be was opposed to making the match
at any other point than Bt. Louis, lie gave as
a reason that be had always been obliged to
leave borne to make matches, aud did no; pro-
pose to do so again. In reply to thi Mr. Frank-
lin wrote the following: ,

Ci( iNNTi.Oct. 5, 188. Mr. McOoole-De- ar Sir:
In to wbut you thins equitable In your

lasi coiumunlcadon, I will simply bim iliai old Bill
lvls nl Irora New Yort to Hi. Lonlstn flgniyou;
Jones came iroin Cukrlwtoo, Mouth Carolina, to this
liUce ('buptlrg a Job.' as he styled it), and you snow
ibst oor lail opponent lives In New To k, which Is
more than double tue distaooe from here 10 rt. Lonl.
If you exceptor tbe terms herein s atsil below, llrue know al one" and 1 will go to Ht Louis and put
up b forfeit. It not, there Is uo ue sending any
mere lettrsernewpapei commuulcailons tome, ai
lam sctlng for a friend aud o mseiiueotly can do
nothlt'g In Ihe mailer. If yuu wisli io write to Mr.
B'enan. a letter will reach him directed to lkCMpter
ctllce. Beiow you wld bad a copy of a letter reowel
Jrnm Pudacelphla.

(algnc.1) "JOHN FRkNKLTN."
Th,e following la tbe letter referred to in tbe

above:
"PBii.AnFiPFiA, Hept. 15, IMS. Mr. Franklin:

Yours of tbe ltd Is recuived. I reoelved a leuer from
Utensn itatiog the arrangeuienla he would eater
Into to 11 Klit McCoole. They are as follows: To tight
In Canada or Vlruluia, as It Is certain tbe fllit can
corue ofl In either pla-w- ; to be for not Ims than HU.e o,
pley or pay. lu six or nine months from ire flnt
deposit, which shall be for I'itoo. It they should agree
to mske It. draw on me for tne amount. Write me,
or led granti. If be will do buMaesa, lie hat md so
much talk about it I would like lo get him in tbe rlug
wllb Heenan. Yours, etc "

Heenan. it will be seen, fans done all he could
to bring about a match, and we are autuorlised
to state tbat he will fight McUoole on bis own
terms for fun. for one dollar, or for ten thou-
sand dollars. To the proposition made la Mr.
franklin's letter of October 6, Mr. MoOoole
gave do answer, and the whole sporting fra-
ternity are of the opinion tbat McUoole is afratj
to meet tbe New Yorker in tbe ring. Heenan.
however, proposes to force matters. He will
bave a benefit at tbe Academy of Music, New
York, in the couise of a few weeks. Ha will on
tbat occasion be assisted by Ned O' Baldwin,
Joe Wormald, and Joe Coburn. After the ex-

hibition In New York, tbe fonr will start on
norrinff nvhibltlon through the country, and

will probably reaen Cincinnati about tne 1st of

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Drcember. From Cincinnati tbey go t fVs
l.ouin, and there pronoae io make McCoole, In
tbeir own language, "put np or shut op." Fotn
Ibe piei-eu- t apoearanoes we thins: be will "
tbe lai ter. He la always ready to make m match
wllb a mon whom be knows be can whip, out
when he thinks there is any chance of defeat
be la always in tbe btckaronnd.

COLFAX.
If U Speecb at Detroit.

Tbe following Is a oontinaailon of the speech
of Speeker Coifax at Detroit last eveulnsr, tne
first part of wbloh is given In an Inside pa;:

Look back at tne very birth of me Uepuoiloan
party, wben it sprarg loio exlstenoe, almost
originating, as yoa know, la tbe SMte of vlioa.1-gsu- ,

but boding lie bundieds jf thousand all
over the laud Htandlng witn 1', heart to heart
and shoulder to shoulder. What it lu first
usurpation? It was when border mill wis
oughtto invade tbe plains of Kansas sonant

to punish devotion to liberty there by oaira.ee,
by murder, by midnight assassination, by steal-
ing ballot-boxe- s aud siutllog ibom to make
llim speak nutruly tbe voice of tdsl peop eou
I he sli oggle betweea liberty aud slavery, wnen
tbe army tf the Unite" Htates was there under
theoideisof tbe Hd ministration then In power
to suppress free speech, to prevent tbe people
from manifesting aud deolariug tbelr

then this youog aud vlgiirouj
Krpublloan parly, born out of the etl-gencl- es

of tu hour, devoted ltsulf
to tbat principle of liberty and Justloe wulali
Illuminated its banners, ever Muce da rod to
throw down tbe gtuntlei ofiUflnuoe at tue feet
of the BdnilhlHtiullon then lu power, at its
army, at its devotees, at Its supporters, at its
apologists; dared to make the cause of K ins is
our own; and your spoukers and tho.se in the
adjoining SlattR aud elsewhere travelled
tnrougn tne country line tne iiermit,
wben be preached the crusado against the
Saracens, arousing tbeconsclousuessof nature,
awukenlng the people to a sense of their
danger and tbelr duty, struck down that
power, gave to Kansss free speech, gave her
liberty, and by tbat usurpation onr first usu-
rpationshe entered into the Union at last
arrayed in ber white robes of freedom, think
God. (Great applause.) Tht was onr first usur-
pation. Wbatlstbeseoond usurpation for which
we are arraigned by Governor Heymout? It
was when the Supreme Court, unfaithful
tolls duly and Its high place, pronounced and
promulgated the infamous deuisloa known as
the lire.) Scott decision, by which they sought
to enthrone in tills country slavery as a power,
above all and beyond the Constitution, before
wblch every knee should bow and every tongue
confefs. It dared furthermore to enunciate
tbat prlnoiple, which, if the people had ratified
it. would have dishonored us before God and
tbe civilized world tbat there were those so
poor In onr land that they bad no rights that a
white man was bound to respoot. And thisyoung Kepubllcan party, knowing as
tbey did tbe revereuce which always
clnstercd around ber Judicial deci-
sions, knowing the power they dared to
encounter, took issue with tbat decision before
tbe American people, dared to denoanoe it,
dared to stigmatize it. and, what Is more, dared
to crash it under their feet, until to-di- y there is
no man in this land, I care not to what party
be belongs, so poor as to do reverence to tbat
Infamous decision. That was onr second usur-
pation. (Cheers). Where were those men that
clustered around that deelsloa and defended it?
Where were those men wbo maintained tbat
decision against us and sought to make it tbe
controlling power of tbe Amerloan people,
sought to make it the sentiment of this great
nation, sought to make it bo Immutable thatevery Jurist and every legislator should ba com-
pelled to surrender his allegiance to it?

. "AFTER THE BATTLE."
ItesnlfM of the Kecent Indiana Election

Tbe N. Y. Times' Indianapolis correspondence
thus sums up the result Of the recent electioa:

Tbe political contest in Indiana has been a
desperate one. Tne forces of tbe Union cameup uianfally to ttia work. Against tue legiti-
mate strength of the enemy we should bave
been victors by an easy capture; bat their
strong reinforcements from the "dark and
blody ground," Kentucky, made tbe conflict
one of doubtful termination, and "after the
battle" has been a lime of greatest anxiety.
Tbe smoke has lingered over the scenes of ear-
ns ge, and Is slow to clear away. As it goes,
however, the victor here and there gathers the
trophies of triumph, and with much tardiness
are we learning who has won the day. Of tbe
main results yoa have been Informed by tele-
graph. A tabnlar statement of the Republican
succets In Indiana may read about this way :

1. Baker elected Governor over Hendricks by
abonl 1000 majority.

2. Cnniback elected Lieutenant-Governo- r by
abont 1600 majority,

3. Tbe wboie Kepubllcan State tloket victo-
rious over t he Democracy.

4. Kepubllcan Congressmen elected in seven
out of eleven districts.

6. Both branches of the Legislature largely
Kepubllcan.

6. A Kepubllcan United States Senator to dis-
place Hendricks, March next.

7. Invaluable experience abont nominating
weak men.

Tbe Democracy can console themselves with
tbe following tabular statement of tbelr tro-
phies, viz.:

1. Base Ignominy of stupendous fraudulent
voting.

2. Doubtful honor of electing Voorhees by
fraud to be rejected by Congress.

On the surfuce. of course. It has been a cloie
conlett. Though tbe aggregate poll is not yet
announced, it is understood to bave been the
iHreest ever cast in tbe State. I doubt not a
casual glance at tbe result at the ptaoes and
amount and character of the Increase in the
poll will disclose to any unprejudiced eye the
causes of this close vote. I anticipate that the
count upon tbe State tloket will show that fully
875.000 votes were cast, and yet t here may not be
a thousand difference between Baker aud Hen-
dricks.

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
The Political Flirlit a Close One Both

Parties Clitlin the (State.
From tbe meagre reports received nptothe

prtseni nine tne indications are that, aubouga
the contest has been a close one. yet the Re
publicans have unqu'Sllonably carried the
mate, xne i.nowing latest aespatcues willexplain tbe situation:

WHKELiiio.Oot. Midnight. Later returns
look belter lor the Republicans. Fifteen coun
ties, casting half the vote of the B ute, give 2300
itepnuucan majority a loss oi iuuu ou tne vo'e
of 18U0. but a gain of 1000 on tbe vote of 18U7.
Tbe same ratio will give the Republicans the
Stale by 6000 majority, and tbelr Slate Com-
mittee claim It by from 8j00 to 6000.

For Congress, tbe First District gives Duval
(Republican) 900 majority. TbeSecoud District
gives McUrew (Republican) from to 2600
majority. Tbe Third DIstrlct.coveis a large ter-
ritory, thinly settled, and witn no telegraph.
Tbe returns are meagre, bnt Indicate the elec-
tion of Wlteuer (Republican) by a majority of
600. Tbe Legislature Is undoubtedly three-fourth- s

Republican, aeourlng a United Slates
Senator In the place of Van Winkle. This
(Ohio) county gives 123 Democratic majority
a Republican gain of fJlS over 18tf7, aud of 20
over loou.

Tbe "World's)" Report.
Tbe following are despatches to the New

York Wvrtd.
Washikoton, Oot. 23. A special despatch

from West Virginia, dated Wheeling, this aftei-noo- n,

says: In spite of tbe perpetration of tbe
mokt infamous and open registration frauds by
Boreman and bis appointees, notwithstanding
tbe adverse results in the late elections In thegreat States of Ohio, Pennsylvania, and In-
diana, tbe Democracy of West Virginia have
redeemed and disenthralled their young State
from radloal rnle. We bave swept the State,
electing our Governor, and all the Stale
officers, carrying tbe Legislature, which electa
a United States Senator, and gala two out of
tbe three Congressmen. Demom ats are Jubi-
lant everywhere. Count West Virginia for Sey-
mour and Blair and oonsUtatlonal liberty by a
good majority.

Wucklimo, W, Va.t Oct. 23. The returns
come In slowly. We claim tne State by two
thousand to three thousand, and consider it
certain for Seymour and Blair. We have
gained one and probablv two Congressmen,
and bope to bave a majority on Joint ballot In
tbe Legislature. Bid the friends of oonsUta-
tlonal liberty oe of good cheer.

The Pittsburg Ortnmereial says that John
Morrlssey baa won an immeuwaiuoont on the
Pennsylvania. eleeUos.

THUS G-1AF- 1,

24, 1868.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Earthqnakcs-Lo- ss of jProperty and
Life in California-Dama- go

in the Interior.

Tho Indiana Itepublicins-Mor- o

Assassinations in tho
Southwc cratic

Demoralization.

FROM SAN FRANCIS 00.
Destruction of Property in California

by the KnrlliquHli.cn-I'l- ie t'lfy Hull
Unanfe, and to bo Torn Uawu-I'l- iu
Meat Iterent fthockfl.
San Frakcisco, Oct. 23. Details of the de-

duction of properly iu the Interior cf the
State by tbe earthquakes of October 21 have
been received here.

Alameda connly suffered tbe most, the
damage to property extending In all direc-
tions. Sack of San Leandro there were nu
merous fissures In the earth, from some of
which came clouds of dnst, and from others
volumes of water. San Leandro creek, dry for
months, Is now a rapidly-runnin- g stream.
From eome places hot water and steam gashed
forlh. The villages of Ban Leandro and II

ate almost in ruins. The brlok build,
ings are all down, or uninhabitable, aud nu-
merous wooden structures are much damaged-A- t

llay wards only one brlok balldla? remain
nnlDjured. Alamada, Broaklyn, and Orleans,
all suffered severely.

Tbe destruction of properly at Ran Jose and
Brashear City is great. The brick and adobe
house of the mission of Ban Jose la a mass of
ruins. At Stockton and Mary Bvllle, the lDjury
to bnlldlngs was slight Petolama. Healths,
burg, Santa Rosa, Vallfjo, and Marlines felt
the full force of the shock; chimneys and frail
walls were thrown tlos, and much damage
was done to property. The loss is considerable
at Los Angelos. At Vlsalla tbe shook was
Blight, and no damage was done. Santa Crnz
Monterey, and Watsonvllle suffered little loss!
In the State of Nevada the earthquake was
scarcely felt.

The San Francisco committee of architects,
appointed by the Board of Superintendents,
report the City Hall unsafe, and mutt be
taken down. Meanwhile, the city offlolals and
oanrts will find other quarters. Tne other city
buildings are uninjured to any great extent.
The school houses are not muoh damaged, and
the scbools will open as usual on Monday next-Th-

United States Marine Hospital la eon"
demned by tbe proper authorities, and wl 1 be
demolished. Tbe patients are at present en
camped on the grounds adjoining tbe hospital.
No proper accommodations are as yet provide d
for t hem.

Tbe Custom House is wrockea to aaah an
extent that probably It will not be occupied
again. The officials have removed temporarily
to Hey wood's building on California street.

An army of laborers are at work to-d-ay on
tbe shattered buildings, and removing the
dt & from the streets, the merob.au.ts showing
no disposition to abanJon tbelr property or the
location. Some of the structures are being taken
down and others repaired. The vicinity of the
wrecked buildings is a busy soene.

The shock tbat occurred at 215 this morning
caused additional damage to the injured bnlld-
lngs. Some chimneys of tbe different manufao'
ipries which suffered considerably by the first
shock will now have to be demolished anj
rebuilt.

No definite estimate of tbe dam age; to pro.
perty can be made until a proper survey of the
entire city Is made. Some persons estimate the
lots at SSOO.OUO, and others as high as f 2,000,000,

The latter figure Is probably nearest to the
true Iobs. A number of buildings will have to
be torn down, reconstructed, or extensive re-

pairs made.
The United States Sub-Treasu- ry shipped

secretly half a million of gold cola to Wash-
ington by yesterday's steamer, making a total
shipment ol 13,000 000 slnoe January 1.

FROM INDIANA.
Address to tbe Republicans of tbe State.
Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oot. 21 The following
address has been issued by the Republican
Central Committee to the Republicans of In-
diana:

After a hard-foug- battle we have triumphed
Our opponents struggled for victory by every
means in tbelr power. They made a false regis-
try and Imported votes, double voted, stuffad
tbe ballot-boxe- s, and bought the votes of the
ignorant and venal; but it was all in vain. The
Republican strength was sufficient to over-
come all of these, and eleot the whole Slate
ticket by a majority of over one thousand
votes. Tbe grand struggle will come on lu
November. The Democratic leaders will make
a great and final effort for victory. Tney are
already marshalling their followers In every
part of tbe Slate.

Let not Republicans be lulled into security by
their late victory and by tbe apparf nt demorali-
zation ol our enemies. We must win tbe next
election by a still larger majority. Let every
man wbo loves peace lnsteau of war, order In-

stead of anarchy. Union instead of disunion,
and good faith instead of repudiation and dis-
honor, give one more day to bis country by
going to tbe polls and voting for Grant and OjI-ta- x,

and gelling his neighbors to do likewise,
(Signed) A. II. Connkk,

Chairman State Central Committee.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
More Democratic Chnngrs and Dlng-ue- t

Arms for Arkunsas,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Sr. Louis, Oot. 21. Rumors prevailed last
evening of some change in the Democratic
county ticket. Dan Able, candidate for Sheriff,
bas probably been compelled to withdraw,
owing to bis connection with the whisky frauds.
Many Democratic voters are being dlsgnitei
with these changes, and the indications are
that the Republican nominees will be eleoted,
although It is generally eonceded that Pile has
bnt little show for re eleotion to Congress In the
First District.

Several hundred stand of arms are In the
possession of certain parlies la this city wbo
Intend to forward them to Arkansas without
delay, for the purpose of replacing those de'
stroyed by tne Ku Klux recently other parties
are on the alert and will make efforts to prevent
the arms leaving aere. As yet no steamboat
ean be found to make the shipment, It being
considered a rather risky business.

John Eranoh, Esq., a wealthy elUsea of Bk
Louis, committed sulolde at his residence yes
Uroevy by cutting bli throat with a raiwr,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wamiimoton, Jo 24.
The "Icttelltgcncer"

continues Us assaults on Srymour. It calls the
National Democratlo Executive Committee a
nonentity, and says Seymour Is trott-- d oat at
this late hour as a stalking horse, not to aid his
own election, bat to secure tbe safety of Ne
York and the Tamminyrlng. It says It will
continue to urge the defeat or rallcalUcn. bat
laments tbat the Democrats are no blind as not
to see that Seymour Is an obstsole to sucoeas,

A New Light.
VetpnWh to the AssooUUed Pren.

Official Information has been received at tbeoffice of IheLlgnt IIoiih Hoard, tnat oi andafter tbe lO hluut, a llgat woul l ba xalbliejfrom the L'ght House recently erece.i nuLociecla t'oiui, on tbe nort heast ooant, of Cub.It" ill be a revolving red light, analnluiug luareaiest brl.llHncv every miuute, aud In oteirweather fthou d be seen at a d Inlttuce of seven-tt- u
milts. Tne temporary while light, at pre-

sent exhibited, will be dlsooniluued.
International Postal AITtlrs.

Under tbe new arrangemeais Just ejucladnd
bnween the Post OIHoa depart meats of trieUnited States and of Prlnott K Iward'a Isltnd,thehlDsle rate of pottage on International lt-W'- ls

will be reduced ou and afttir tne 1st of N --

vtmbtr, 1SC8. Irom tea lo six aeatx, If prep. 1(1
nt itie otllce of mailing In either Country; hutif pofted unpaid or insufficiently prep i Id, they
will be suhjeot to a postage ouftti of 11 coatsrer single rate, la the o uutrv of desiiaaii jn.
I he authorized weight of asln.ln letter will defifitcD grammes, by the metrioa! soale, la ireUnited states, uud half an ouuod la Prlaoelid ward's Island.

FR OM BALTIMOR E.
Democracy Nonplussed The Coagrcs

tonal fcleettou.
Special Despatch to The Bvening Telegraph.

Baltimoiib, Oot. 24. The Democrats here are
much disappointed at the result of the elec-
tion In West Virginia, as they had been brag-
ging In tbeir speeches they wonld carry that
State. They are wolully disheartened, and can
scarcely get np a respectable meeting. Repeat
ers are alive all over the State

Tbe Custom House and Post Office' cliques are
completely nonplussed. Many of the subordi-
nates now declare opeuly for Grant.

Every day gives evldeuoe that Judge Weir,
Republican, will be eleoted to Co ugreas In tbe
Fourth district.

FR OM ARKANSA S.
Blore Issnsslimtlons by the Rebels.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
LiTTi.it Rock, Ark , Oct. 21. Hoa. Josoph

Brooks and James Jllndes, M. C, were shot
from the bushes, near Indian bay, abont 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Hindes died In two hoars, bat Mr. Brooks
Btlll survives.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This MoruluK'a Quotations,

By Atlantic Cable.
London. Oot. 21 A. M. Consols, 01V4 for both

money and account. Untied States Ti.Illinois uentrai. VI. iirie d at ou.
LivebtooIj, Oot. 21 A. M. Cotton firm; the

sales will probably reaon 12.000 bales.
Breads! uffs quiet. Tallow dull.
Ix) ft don, Oot. 21 A. M. Spirits of petroleum

firmer and blgher at 12J.

Railroad Accident.
Albany, Oot. 24 A terrible accident ocurred

on tbe Hudson River Road at 11 o'olook last
night to the Calf-pas-t 0 o'clock train going
north. The locality of the disaster Is about,
tbree miles below Greenbush. The smoking
car and two passenger cars were thrown from
tbe track, being smashed to atoms, aud about
forty persons injured, several very seriously.
A lady, supposed to be from Erie, Pa., wis
killed outright. John Davidson, or Lyons. New
York, died at tbe Delevan House this morulas.
W. D. Marpby, of Cortland, was badly Injured;
also Mrs. Adolpbns, of Aubaro, and C. 11.
Uoliey, of Rochester. Several others were la
ured, and are now at the Delevan House.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, Oct. 21 Stocks ansettied. Chicago and

Rock Island, li 7; Beading, WV, Denton Co. !! ',:
Krle, 42,'ji Cleveland aud Toledo, ltH; Cleveland nnU
Pittsburg, '; Pittsburg and fort Wayne. Wl;
Michtgau Central, IP-- : Michigan Southern. H7X;
New York Central, 127X: Illinois Central. IWi Caoi-herlaa- d

preferred. 84: Virginia i, 68; Missouri ,
01: Hadoon lUver, 117K! 1HH2. llU'.i: do, 1S6I,
111; do. 18M, 11 IX: do. new. ltn; 10 4"s,lui. Gold.

Money, 7 ner cnt. Uxobauirn, 9)i.
Ijaltimobk. Oct. 21. Cotton firmer; middling up-

lands. 2oc. Flour dull and nominally uacliaoird.
Whtat dull but not qunVuhly lower; prime rod.2 6o.
Corn firm: white, 11 2isl 29; yeilow. f I Xigl-3I- . Oats
dnll at 7rtf&7to. Rye dull and lower at i'60 for
prime. Provisions quiet. Mess Pork, tto 60. Btnno,
rib sides: )7o.; clear sines, 17.I4C; anouldert, 11 '4 '.;
hams, 2.Ki2lo Lard laino.fN FBAMoiscn, Oct. us. Flour S 2Vt so. Wheat-cho- ice

shlppluK,f)l'85. Leital-teuders.7- t.

THE ADAMS FAMILY.
lion. Charles Frauds Adams.

From the Hartford Pott, Oct. 19.

The Democratlo papers of late have studiously
represented Charles Kranols Adams, late United
States Minister to England, as favorlmi Sey-
mour and Blair, la unison with his son, Joua
Qnlncy. We violate no confidence la saying
that these representations are entirely false,
and that In private conversation with intimate
friends be expresses himself as strongly In
favor of Grant and Colfax, and declares that be
shall feel it bis duty to vote for tbem at the
coming eleotion. He says that he came home
to obtain that rest to which he tnicks his age
and his long publlo services entitle him, and
tbat be shall not again mingle In politics or la
publlo life. Tbe various newspaper paragraphs
In regard to his position are very distasteful to
bim, and be desires only tbat be may be per
mitted to enjoy peace in future.
Jonn Quincy Aduuis on Reconstruction.

Qcincy, Oct. 21 A. R. Brown. Eq., Presi-
dent Jackson Democratic Association of Low-
ell: Dear Sir I am very muoh pleased to re-
ceive from yoa the Intelligence of my election
as an hoDorary member of your Club, and
accept tbe compliment with great satisfaction.
Pray assure yonr members of my seailblllty of
tbe honor and the kindness they have shown
me, and assure them that naman more heartily
appreciates tbe need we have in these days of a
Ultie good, stout Jaoksonlan Democracy. I
bave Just ceme from a oountry where they feel
tbe btn fits and bleaHlngs of the UeoonHruotlon
laws tbe radical Constitution; and If I ever
needed anything to inteusify my devotion to
the supreme law of tbe fathers, I found It there.
If our friends onlv knew wbat a ourse it is to
be "reconstructed." thev would never slaok
tbelr straggle nntll the IToloa was restored to
everv Slate, and the Ineffable blessings of the
old Constitution seoured to evory man, no
matter If be Is white or was a "Rebel."

Yours, truly. John Q. Adams,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Tbe Stock market opened very dull this mora.
Ing, but prices generally were firmer. Gov-

ernment securities were a fraction lower. 115J
was bid for NMOe; 1154 for 6s of 1881; 1131 Ut
'62 111 for'Os 0s; 111 lor '65
110 lor July. 65. and 110, for '67
City loess were unchanged; the new Issue sold
at io3A.

Hallroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 4H(fi449, a Hht advance; Pennsylvania
If all road at 684(!60i, no chance; Lebifrh Valley
at 664, nocbanee: Northern Central at 49, aa
advauoo of ; and Minehiil at 68, an advance
of i. 128 was bid for Camden and Amboy; 65
for Norristows; 36 for North Pennsylvania; 30
for Elmira common; 40 for Elm Ira preferred;
83 for Catawtwa preferred; and 28 (or Pkili-Oelpk- ia

and Erie.

DOUBLE SUEET.TIIURE CENTS.

Bank fsbars were firmly
243 was bid for ttokrSSieiv ana Cnmmerolai- - 78
lor CM j ; and 68 for bmoo wealth. '

In City Pasfeuger Railway eoaivs there w
rotblnar rlolDir fOJ wa bid for Heoond andThird; 72 lor Teeth sod Slevrotis llforThlr-lernt- h

and Fifteenth; 47J for Coesnat and WaU
nut; 104 lor Ilestonvtlie; aud 22 lor GuardI'ollog.

x

Caual fbiircs were In fall Lehigh
Navivatloi. fold at 2D29?. nn advance cf oaihi; clo-i- i ft price of lasievcnlnn; S uonchtnoa
Csntil at )r, no chanp; and Schuylkill Navi-
gation prelcrred at 21i, no cottie. 10 was bid
for KchutU II Navigation cmmon; 30 for
Morris Cauai; anl 3) lor W vomica- - Valley
Cana.
PUILADKLPII1A BT0CK KICIUXnK BUM T

Reported by He Haven A Bra, No 40 8. Third street
V. II -- l1 U .ft A t.1
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following are this morning's foldquotations, reported by Narr Ladner. Stt
South Third JsUect.
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135 , 1 1 00 A,. M. .
134 11-0- '
134 J 7 "

13
"

135 ll-4- 3 "
135 J "
136 ll-o- 2 " ,

"
134

P. U. .
12-1- "

134 j " .
& Co.

135
1311

134f
135
1341
134
H4j
134
134
1341
134?
1344

6sment etc., as follow?: U. o.
im, 1154115; old do., 113rtll3J; new

1114Uli; do., lf6S llli(BU2;
Jnlv, 1865, llOfflSll do.. 18C7. lliMftflloi; dor.
1868. 1104t3 IIO4: S 105JQ105. Gold. 1354.

M Bt.rs. De Haven &Broner. No. 40 Souta
Third street, report the rates of

to-da- y at 3 P. M.: 8. 6s of 1881. 1151
ail'4: do. 1R(!2, 113jU3j; 184, HUalll; do., 1865, llljoilll; do. 1366. new. Unm1104; do., 1867, new, llui.ailOi; do., 1868, 1101

HI; do., 6s, lOijtttiOSI, Due Com.
pound Interest Notes, 119i; Gold, 134i134l.
Bllver. 1291304.

New Torh Stock quotations 1 P. St.
by from cilendlnning

Davis. Stock Btokers. No. 4H H Third t,rr
iN.Y.uonu it..
rN.x.ana ti.

Rea.
mien, a.anu a. 1.
Cle. PlttK...MM..8SVi
Chi. and W. cora.8i
ChL N.W.

hi. and R. K...1W
Pitts. K.W.andChl.

Market irregular.

SB

pref...0

2mmh

do. .....CJ

do.....o.r9i-- i

i:)4j,ll2l

134j!ll-- 5

K.
1344.12-0-

1342

ofsecurities,

following ex-
change D.

do..

Received telegraph

I'aoltle Mall St. CO 126l
TCOioin u. AB1

Tol. k Wabash R. tH
Mil. and St. P. com 101
Adams Express Co. 5(
Wells, Fargo,...... 29
IT. 8. Express...... 46
Tennessee s 70

114ii(iold........131W

Thk way traffic of the Centbai. PaifmiRailroad is already greater than the present
supply of rolling stock will acoommodae, andIncreases as fast as tbe track is extended. Tbenet earnings, over and above expenses, far thecurrent year will b3 more than a million in gold.
and the through line will be opened next sum-
mer. At this time tbe six he a csnt. (qold)j irht mortgage bonis cau be bad at lua andaccrued Interest, in currently. For sale by

De Haven & Brother,Dealers In Government securities. Hold, etc.,tiu. 40 Hjbih TalrU sireet.
rhlladelphla Trade Report.

Saturday, Oct. 21. The depression which
has marked the course of the Flour Market for
weeks past still contluuos, and tho tendency of
prices, particularly the common dessrlpiions, is
lor a lower range of figures. There Is no ship,
ping demand, and tbe homo trade buy sparingly
Sales of 4(8000 barrels, mostly extra family, at $8

5 per barrel for spring Wheat, and 89311 forwinter Wheat, lncludlnij some fancy at Sll jOa
13 25. and extras at $7 fiosH. About 100 barrelsRye Flour sold at 8 258 50. In Corn Meal nomovement.

There Is very little demand for Wheat, andprices are declining. Small sales of red at Sfra
2 10, and amber at 1M4(2 20. There is a strong
demand for Rye, and further sales of Pennsyl-
vania and Western were mtde at $1 65. Themarket is very bare of Corn, and it. is heldfirmly. Small sales of yellow at $1-8- andmixed Wt stern at SI 28. Some damaged sold atOats are in fair request al7ia7oo.for Western. A lot of Southern sold at 60o.
lOt'O barbels two rowed Barley sold at $2 i5.Whisky Is dull. Small sales of duty-pai-d attl'25.

""
LATEST bmi'FLNB LMEUJUEACE,

For additional Marine News tee Inside Paget.
POT OF PHIIJU)aLPHLi,....m...oorOBB;a
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OLKARKD THIS MORNmr).
' Unoola Island, Cel., Workman .

Steamship Hunter, Rogers, Providence. D. 8. Btettoa
Rieamshlp Brunette, Howe, New York- - riRi-Bri-Wae.ly. 1 erry. Odeia, Kus 8. sSSsrin

Bns Jus. Oeveranx, Clark, Charleston B). O. , lth- -bury. Wiefeeisriam A Do.
BcraanibiMg. Laird, Washington. CaldwelLQordoa
Bchr Fsngansset. Waples. OeoreetowD, aa.
b Nulling '1sker' Alleni Bo'n. Borda, Keller A
Bobr Chtrub, Laymen. Washington. . do

rain ofca11"111' r0,deni Blaktotjn,'
Bubr A on Kilsa, Caswell, Newport, dobchr A. UoUliey, Uudlrey, Baiem, Philadelphia Goal
Bchr 8. B. Franklin. Mull. Bstnn, John Rommel. Jr: "

Scbrt. J.hadwlck, Caadwiox, SAleai, UuJaiard,
Bcbr Gen. Grant, Oolboarn. Richmond. AndanrlMorton Co.
Bctar Gen. Grant, Fitzgerald R'cbmond. do.
KctirW. 8. Hopes, Travers. Petersourg- - Vs., o.
febr J. H. Gallagher. Gallagner Kloomood, do,
Hcbr M. R.Bamson. Hsnisu.Portiuuuth N.Hdo,
Bcbr WasDlngum, Jollne, Norielk, eo.
Bchr L A. Oicait. Bmler. B iou. do.
fcobr C B. Wetsoa. Adams, Pawtuekot.Castner.Btlck.

Bey A WellinKton.
Bchr Paragon. Bau'e. Portland, do.
Bobr W. V. Garrison, Morris. B jston, Banoroft, Lewis

A Co.
Bcbr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Roxbury, Day, Hnddell
Bobr W. Bement, Penny, Qulnoy Point, Weld. Nls

A CO
Bchr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, Boston, Van Basen,
BcraB?'UoShaln.CbrHty. Richaiond, da
BcbrCbaT A. Joues. Grinia, Washlngwo. Warren
sth7f."'A. VT- Baker. Weymontb.Slnnlckson A Co.
lsr?J Kiadlo KB. IHo. 47. Keed. K Haddam Captain,
B5nr 'e Vaa Dusen.Cor.oa, Ly uo, tMptaia.

ARRIVKD THH MOBNIHa.
Steamship Brunette, ilowe, 24 hours from New

York, wllb muse, to John tf. UbL
Bcbr W. B. Thompson, Yates, from Norfolk, with

lumber to J. A Blake 4 Co.
bcbr C. A. Jones, urlinn, from Boston, whh udse.

to warren A Gre.K.
Bcbr C. a Waiiaon, Adams, from New Tork,
Bobr Mary Weaver. Weave, from Balem.

' Bohr Hassle Van Duen, Corson, iroia Warren.
Bobr W. Bement. Penny from Q ilnor Point.
Bcbr HamburR, Laird, from liuroy.Conn.
Hour H. Biack man. Jones, iron Provldeaoe.
Bcbr A. Gortlrsjr. GtMlrev. from Nawport.
Bobr 8. B Praukila, Mull, from Bision.
bobr 8. P. M. Taskor. Alien. Irnm Uostoav.
Hobr L. A. May. Baker, from Bus'on.
Bobr M. J. Obadwiok. Cbadwlctr. from BMtOd.
hobr Pangnssm. Waples Irom Bnicepori,
Bebr Obarvb. Lavman, from Wa'blugton.
Bteamer Black Diamond. Mrellio. 4 boars from .

Mew York, with maaa. lo W. At. iulxd A Co. ,

fBY TKLMSAral.
Hsrw Yobk, Oot, Si, Arrived, steamship Arare,

from Bremeu.
Ban Paaacisoo. Oot. U. Cleared, ship Brldgewar,

for New York, with tHl sacks of wheat. Badlad,
sbla Kilea Anatln. for New York) sblo Baooanka, ktr
Liverpool; ship Max, leiOvlkl aa4 Skip lv(
Xloas Aes.


